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Welcome to Lutheran Church of the Reformation!  For 153 years, Reformation has 
enjoyed a unique location near the nation’s Capitol.  We celebrate God’s presence in 
everyone, including the great variety of members and friends who call Reformation their 
church home. Everyone matters to God. You matter to us. Reformation has long been 
involved in social justice and helping organizations throughout the D.C. area, including 
Southeast Ministry. We have equipped 101 apartments for refugees over the past few 
years. Reformation welcomes and supports lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, and 
queer+ Christians and their families in all aspects of the church's ministry. Since 1987, we 
have belonged to ReconcilingWorks, a national Lutheran LGBTQ+ ministry. We honor the 
Nacotchtank and Piscataway peoples upon whose land we live and worship.   
 

Offering and gifts  are offered and gathered for those in need and for the mission of the 
church here and around the world.  Checks may be written to "Church of the 
Reformation."  Please place in the offering plate as it’s passed around in the pews. 
 

Thank you for wearing a mask and keeping distant from those of another household.  
In this way, we show our care for one another. Please join us for food and beverages in the 
Parish Hall after the 11 a.m. service. 
 

Children are most welcome in worship. The Blue Room, to the left as you entered, is 
equipped with sound for caregivers.  A professionally staffed nursery is open. 
Restrooms with changing tables are on the lower level of the St. John’s building.  
Sunday School is open to children 4-12 years old in our historic Children’s Chapel on 
the 2nd floor.  Children’s Choir is from 9:45-10am; Bible Lessons from 10-10:50am.  All 
children receive an age appropriate Bible to take home! 
 

An all-gender/handicapped accessible restroom is on the sanctuary level, on the right 
front of the sanctuary near the elevator.  
 

If you are in need of pastoral care, please call the church office at 202-543-4200, ext. 11.  
You may also email Pastor Kevin at vandiver@reformationdc.org. 
 

If you are new to Reformation and would like more information about our church 
ministry, a baptism, a wedding, or another interest, please fill out an information card 
found in the pew rack and place it in the offering plate.   
 

Reformation is in partnership with 9,000 congregations, 27 Lutheran Colleges and 
Universities, 7 Seminaries, 400 worldwide missionaries, hundreds of Lutheran camps and 
campus ministries, one of the largest non-profit social service networks in the U.S., and 
Lutheran World Relief, all ministries of the 4 million member Evangelical Lutheran 
Church in America (www.elca.org). 
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Prelude                                            Give Me Jesus  

     Jon-Michael Eclar, tenor              

☙ ☙ ☙ GATHERING  ❧ ❧ ❧       
The Holy Spirit calls us together as the people of God.  

Welcome   

Gathering Hymn                  What a Fellowship, What a Joy Divine!                     ELW 774  

Refer to the red hymnal in the pew in front of you. Note that hymns are located in the back 2/3rds of 
the hymnal (the hymn number is not the page number). 

Confession and Forgiveness 
All may make the sign of the cross, the sign that is marked at baptism, as the presiding minister begins.  

In the name of the Father, and of the ☩ Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen. 
 

God of all mercy and consolation, come to the aid of your people, turning us from 
our sin to live for you alone. Give us the power of your Holy Spirit that, attentive to 
your word, we may confess our sins, receive your forgiveness, and grow into the 
fullness of your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.  
 

Let us confess our sin in the presence of God and of one another. 

Silence for reflection and self-examination. 

Gracious God, have mercy on us. In your compassion forgive us our sins, 
known and unknown, things done and left undone. Uphold us by your Spirit 
so that we may live and serve you in newness of life, to the honor and glory of 
your holy name; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 

Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our ☩ Lord  
Jesus Christ, strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit 
keep you in eternal life. Amen. 
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☙ ☙ ☙ WORD ❧ ❧ ❧       
God speaks to us in scriptures read, sung and preached.  

Prayer of the Day  
The Lord be with you.  And also with you. 
O God, the strength of all who hope in you, because we are weak mortals we 
accomplish nothing good without you. Help us to see and understand the things we 
ought to do, and give us grace and power to do them, through Jesus Christ, our 
Savior and Lord. Amen. 

Greeting   

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy 
Spirit be with you all.  And also with you. 

First Reading                                                     Deuteronomy 30:15-20  
The Lord sets before the people of God a clear choice. Life and prosperity will come to the faithful; loss 
of the land will be the consequence of disobedience. Choosing life entails loving and holding fast to the 
Lord. Life in God’s presence presupposes the promise made to the ancestors. 

Moses said to the people: 15See, I have set before you today life and prosperity, death and 
adversity. 16If you obey the commandments of the Lord your God that I am commanding 
you today, by loving the Lord your God, walking in his ways, and observing his command-
ments, decrees, and ordinances, then you shall live and become numerous, and the Lord 
your God will bless you in the land that you are entering to possess. 17But if your heart 
turns away and you do not hear, but are led astray to bow down to other gods and serve 
them, 18I declare to you today that you shall perish; you shall not live long in the land that 
you are crossing the Jordan to enter and possess. 19I call heaven and earth to witness 
against you today that I have set before you life and death, blessings and curses. Choose 
life so that you and your descendants may live, 20loving the Lord your God, obeying him, 
and holding fast to him; for that means life to you and length of days, so that you may live 
in the land that the Lord swore to give to your ancestors, to Abraham, to Isaac, and to  
Jacob. 
 

  Word of God, Word of life.    Thanks be to God. 
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Psalm                  The Lord Is My Light               TFF 61 

(Continued on next 
page) 
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Second Reading                                                                                   1 Corinthians 3:1-9 

Human leaders in the church are not the ones who control ministry. Rather they are coworkers who 
belong to God, the one who truly controls and continuously empowers the ministry of the church. 

1Brothers and sisters, I could not speak to you as spiritual people, but rather as people of 
the flesh, as infants in Christ. 2I fed you with milk, not solid food, for you were not ready 
for solid food. Even now you are still not ready, 3for you are still of the flesh. For as long as 
there is jealousy and quarreling among you, are you not of the flesh, and behaving accord-
ing to human inclinations? 4For when one says, “I belong to Paul,” and another, “I belong 
to Apollos,” are you not merely human? 
 5What then is Apollos? What is Paul? Servants through whom you came to believe, as 
the Lord assigned to each. 6I planted, Apollos watered, but God gave the growth. 7So  

Text: Psalm 27; adapt. Lillian Bouknight. © 1980 Saugos Music, Inc. 
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Gospel Acclamation          
 Please rise in body or spirit.  

Gospel                                                    Matthew 5:21-37 

In the Sermon on the Mount, Jesus exhorts his followers to embrace standards of righteousness that ex-
ceed legal requirements and traditional expectations. 
 

The Holy Gospel according to Matthew, the 5th chapter. 
Glory to you, O Lord. 
 

Jesus said to the disciples: 21“You have heard that it was said to those of ancient times, 
‘You shall not murder’; and ‘whoever murders shall be liable to judgment.’ 22But I say to 
you that if you are angry with a brother or sister, you will be liable to judgment; and if you 
insult a brother or sister, you will be liable to the council; and if you say, ‘You fool,’ you 
will be liable to the hell of fire. 23So when you are offering your gift at the altar, if you re-
member that your brother or sister has something against you, 24leave your gift there be-
fore the altar and go; first be reconciled to your brother or sister, and then come and offer 
your gift. 25Come to terms quickly with your accuser while you are on the way to court 
with him, or your accuser may hand you over to the judge, and the judge to the guard, and 
you will be thrown into prison. 26Truly I tell you, you will never get out until you have 
paid the last penny. 
 27“You have heard that it was said, ‘You shall not commit adultery.’ 28But I say to you 
that everyone who looks at a woman with lust has already committed adultery with her in 

neither the one who plants nor the one who waters is anything, but only God who gives 
the growth. 8The one who plants and the one who waters have a common purpose, and 
each will receive wages according to the labor of each. 9For we are God’s servants, work-
ing together; you are God’s field, God’s building. 
 

 Word of God, Word of life.   Thanks be to God. 
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Hymn of the Day                        Here I Am, Lord                                                ELW 574 

Sermon                                           Bishop Leila Ortiz 

Presentation   

The assembly stands. The pastor to be installed and a representative of the calling 
body come before the presiding minister and the assembly. The presiding minister  
addresses the assembly. 
 

Having been authorized by the church to install Kevin O’Neil Vandiver, 
our co-worker in the gospel, as Senior Pastor, 
I now ask for certification of this call. 
 

A representative of the calling body addresses the presiding minister. 
After prayerful deliberation, 
we, of Lutheran Church of the Reformation, 
have called Kevin O’Neil Vandiver as Senior Pastor. 
I present him and this letter certifying the call. 
 

The representative gives the presiding minister the letter certifying that the call has been 
received and accepted.  The representative moves aside, and the assembly is seated. 

his heart. 29If your right eye causes you to sin, tear it out and throw it away; it is better for 
you to lose one of your members than for your whole body to be thrown into hell. 30And if 
your right hand causes you to sin, cut it off and throw it away; it is better for you to lose 
one of your members than for your whole body to go into hell. 
 31“It was also said, ‘Whoever divorces his wife, let him give her a certificate of divorce.’ 
32But I say to you that anyone who divorces his wife, except on the ground of unchastity, 
causes her to commit adultery; and whoever marries a divorced woman commits  
adultery. 
 33“Again, you have heard that it was said to those of ancient times, ‘You shall not swear 
falsely, but carry out the vows you have made to the Lord.’ 34But I say to you, Do not 
swear at all, either by heaven, for it is the throne of God, 35or by the earth, for it is his foot-
stool, or by Jerusalem, for it is the city of the great King. 36And do not swear by your head, 
for you cannot make one hair white or black. 37Let your word be ‘Yes, Yes’ or ‘No, No’;  
anything more than this comes from the evil one.” 
 

 The Gospel of the Lord.  Praise to you, O Christ. 
 

Please be seated. 
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Address and Questions 
The presiding minister addresses the pastor being installed. 
 

A reading from John: Jesus said, “Peace be with you. As the Father has sent me, so I send 
you. Receive the Holy Spirit. If you forgive the sins of any, they are forgiven them; if you 
retain the sins of any, they are retained.” (John 20:21-23) 
 

A reading from Matthew: Jesus said, “All authority in heaven and on earth has been given 
to me. Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the 
Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything that I 
have commanded you. And remember, I am with you always, to the end of the 
age.” (Matthew 28:18-20) 
 

A reading from First Timothy: Set the believers an example in speech and conduct, in love, 
in faith, in purity. Attend to the public reading of scripture, to exhorting, to teaching. Do 
not neglect the gift that is in you, which was given to you through prophecy with the laying 
on of hands by the council of elders. Put these things into practice, devote yourself to 
them, so that all may see your progress. Pay close attention to yourself and to your teach-
ing; continue in these things, for in doing this you will save both yourself and your hearers. 
(1 Timothy 4:12-16) 

The presiding minister questions the pastor being installed. 
Kevin, in the presence of this assembly 
will you commit yourself to this new trust and responsibility, 
in the confidence that it comes from God through the call of the church? 
 

Response:  
I will, and I ask God to help me. 
 

Will you preach and teach in accordance with the holy scriptures 
and with the confessions of the Lutheran church? 
Will you carry out this ministry in harmony with the constitutions 
of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America? 
 

Response:  
I will, and I ask God to help me. 
 

Will you be diligent in your study of the holy scriptures 
and in your use of the means of grace? 
Will you love, serve, and pray for God’s people, 
nourish them with the word and sacraments, 
and lead them by your own example in faithful service and holy living? 
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Response:  
I will, and I ask God to help me. 
 

Will you give faithful witness in the world, 
that God’s love may be known in all that you do? 
 

Response:  
I will, and I ask God to help me. 
 

Almighty God, who has given you the will to do these things, 
graciously give you the strength and compassion to perform them. 
 

The assembly responds:  
Amen. 
 

The assembly stands. The presiding minister addresses the assembly. 

People of God, 
will you receive Kevin as a messenger of Jesus Christ 
sent to serve all people with the gospel of hope and salvation? 
Will you regard him as a servant of Christ and a steward of the mysteries of God? 
We will, and we ask God to help us. 
 

Will you pray for him, 
help and honor him for his work’s sake, 
and in all things strive to live together in the peace and unity of Christ? 
We will, and we ask God to help us. 
 

The presiding minister addresses the pastor being installed. 
Kevin, the office of Senior Pastor is now committed to you 
in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. 
Amen. 
 

Blessing 
The newly installed pastor may kneel as the presiding minister proclaims God’s blessing. 
 

The God of peace, who brought again from the dead our Lord Jesus, 
the great shepherd of the sheep, by the blood of the eternal covenant, 
make you complete in everything good so that you may do God’s will, 
working in you that which is pleasing in God’s sight; 
through Jesus Christ, to whom be the glory forever and ever. 
Amen. 
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Sharing of Peace 
The peace of the Lord be with you always.   

 And also with you. 
  

Please share a sign of Christ's peace with one another by saying “Peace be with you.”  

Prayers of Intercession  

 Called together to follow Jesus, we pray for the church, the world, and all in need. 

A brief silence. The assisting minister will conclude each prayer petition: 

Merciful God, receive our prayer. 
 

 We bring to you our needs and hopes, O God, trusting your wisdom and power  
 revealed in Christ crucified. Amen. 

The pastor stands. The following procession to the places of the word and sacraments may 
be used. 

The presiding minister escorts the pastor to the place of baptism. A representative of the 
congregation says: 
You have been called to be among us to baptize, to teach, and to forgive sins. 
 

They proceed to the place of the word. A representative of the congregation says: 
You have been called to be among us to proclaim the good news. 
 

They proceed to the place of the meal. A representative of the congregation says: 
You have been called to be among us to preside at the Lord’s supper. 
 

People of God, I present to you The Reverend Kevin O’Neil Vandiver, your Senior Pastor. 
Let us welcome him in the name of Christ. 
 

The assembly may offer acclamation with applause. 
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Offering of Gifts and Musical Offering  

We offer gifts for those in need and for the mission of the church here and around the world.  Checks 
may be written to "Church of the Reformation." Please place in the offering plate as it is passed in the 
pews.       
                        Nia (Purpose) from Kwaanza Suite                                   Burleigh  
   

Why was I born? 
Was I born to feed hungry children, or to give shelter to the homeless? 
Was I born to be my brother’s keeper, companion to the lonely? 
 

Refrain: 
I was born to love the Lord with all my heart, my soul, my mind and strength. 
If I love God, I can love man. 
This is my purpose, Nia.  
 

Why was I born? 
Was I born to preach the Gospel, or to care for aging parents? 
Was I born to help the unwed mothers or council the prisoner?             
(Refrain) 

☙ ☙ ☙  MEAL  ❧ ❧ ❧       
God feeds us with the presence of Jesus Christ.  

Offering Prayer  
Wise and gracious God, 
receive the labor of our hands—these gifts of money, bread, and wine—along 
with the offering of our lives. Nourish us with the life of your Son, that we 
might be his body in the world, making known your abundant mercy in Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen 
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(Sanctus) (Schubert)                       Isaiah 6:3; Matthew 21:9 
 All people join the angels’ song. 

The Great Thanksgiving  

Please rise in body or spirit. 

The Lord be with you. And also with you.   
Lift up your hearts. We lift them to the Lord.  
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. It is right to give our thanks and praise.  
  

It is right and good that we should offer you thanks and praise, O God, for with 
great love you have led us out of slavery into the freedom of the promised land. You 
guided us along the way, giving us power to rejoice in the face of evil and death, 
and, fulfilling your ancient promise you continue to lift up the brokenhearted even 
in our own day. And so, with the multitude from east and west, from north and 
south, with angels and archangels and all the company of heaven, we lift our voices 
in the unending hymn: 
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Invitation to Communion          
We believe Jesus Christ is truly present in the Lord's Supper to forgive sins and renew our lives. The 
risen Jesus is alive with us now and unites us in Holy Communion. As you come forward, pick up 
either an empty glass (for wine) or a pre-filled glass of grape juice, near the baptismal font.  

The Lord’s Prayer              Matthew 6:9-13; Luke 11:1-4 

 Lord, remember us in your kingdom and teach us to pray:  
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your will 
be done, on earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our 
sins as we forgive those who sin against us. Save us from the time of trial and 
deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours, now 
and forever.  Amen. 

Prayer of  Thanksgiving    

Holy God, holy and mighty, holy and immortal, in the beginning you formed the 
heavens and earth and created us in your likeness. You made us guardians of your 
good creation and left the earth in our care…  
For as often as we eat of this bread and drink from this cup, we proclaim the Lord’s 
death until he comes. 
            Christ has died. Christ is risen. Christ will come again. 

With this bread and cup, we remember Christ’s life among us; his association with 
outcasts, his eating with sinners, his healing of the sick, his care for the poor. Send, 
we pray, your Holy Spirit upon us and upon this bread and wine, that we who share 
this meal may become a holy communion, the body of Christ in the world. 
 Through him, with him, in him, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, all glory              
              and honor is yours, almighty Father, now and forever. Amen. 
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Communion Hymns                Taste and See                                                 ELW 493 

      One Bread, One Body                                    ELW 496  

Lamb of God        

Prayer after Communion 
 Please rise in body or spirit. 

 

God of our ancestors, God of all people, before whose face the human generations 
pass away, we thank you that as the broken bread was gathered into one loaf, the 
broken fragments of our history are gathered up and healed by the redeeming act 
of Christ. Send us forth in peace, form us into what we celebrate, the body of Christ 
in the world. Nourished by this sacrament, give us strength and courage to serve 
you in daily life with joy and singleness of heart. In the name of Christ we pray. 
Amen. 
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☙ ☙ ☙  SENDING  ❧ ❧ ❧       
God blesses us and sends us in mission to the world.  

Sending Hymn                   There’s a Sweet, Sweet Spirit in This Place          TFF 102 

Blessing        
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Liturgical texts, music and artwork are from Sundays and Seasons.com. Copyright 2013 Augsburg Fortress. All rights reserved. Reprint-
ed by permission under Augsburg Fortress Liturgies Annual License #27407.  New Revised Standard Version Bible, copyright 1989, 
Division of Christian Education of the National Council of the Churches of Christ in the United States of America. Used by permission. All 
rights reserved.  Unless otherwise noted, hymns are reprinted under OneLicense.net A-708896. 

Postlude                                    What a Friend We Have in Jesus                                     Bolcom 
                  

Members and guests are encouraged to be seated and enjoy the postlude.  
Join us in the Parish Hall after the service for refreshments. 

Sending Forth  
Go in peace. Serve the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
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 Pastor Kevin Vandiver  (he/him) is the Senior Pastor at Lutheran Church of the 
Reformation. Pastor Kevin attended Winthrop University in Rock Hill, SC, where he 
earned a B.A. in Music. After he completed his undergraduate studies, he earned his 
Master of Divinity from the Duke University Divinity School, where he was a Martin 
Luther King, Jr. Scholar. 
  Pastor Kevin is currently a PhD candidate in Practical Theology with a specialty 
in Homiletics at Princeton Theological Seminary. He is a Princeton Seminary Doctoral 
Fellow, and a recipient of the prestigious Doctoral (2020) and Dissertation Fellow-
ships (2022) at the Louisville Presbyterian Institute.  
  Pastor Kevin is married to Dr. Marci Vandiver (she/her), a prolific author, 
speaker, and tenured professor at Towson University, and they have two children. For 
fun, Pastor Kevin enjoys reading fantasy and science fiction novels, listening to NPR 
and other podcasts, being near a body of water somewhere, playing ping pong, and 
spending time with family. 
  Pastor Kevin has a passion for the last, lost, and least, and believes that God ’s 
love is lavishly offered as free gift to all.  
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 The Rev. Leila M. Ortiz is a pastor and theolo-
gian in The Evangelical Lutheran Church in Ameri-
ca (ELCA) and serves as the Bishop of The Metropoli-
tan Washington D.C. Synod since September of 2019. 
She works alongside pastors, councils, and church 
members as they discern their call in the church for 
the sake of the world. Leila joined the synod staff in 
2016 as Assistant to the Bishop. 
 Bishop Leila completed graduate degree 
coursework and comprehensive exams at United Lu-
theran Theological Seminary of Pennsylvania and is 
currently “All but dissertation.” Her concentration 
was in Systematic/Contemporary Theology with a 
special interest in Protestant Latinx Liberation Theologies in the United States and the im-
pact of Latina hermeneutics on Lutheran ecclesiology. 
 Given her particular perspective and call to the church, in the fall of 2012 Bishop 
Leila served as a representative from the United States at The Lutheran World Federa-
tion (LWF) Global Theological Consultation in Wittenberg, Germany, to assess Lutheran 
heritage and the Reformation in defining what it means to be Lutheran in a fast-changing 
world. She served in this capacity again at the 2016 consultation in Geneva, Switzerland. 
 In the spring of 2013, Bishop Leila served as a member of the LWF Resource group, 
which prepared Lutheran Theological Education Network guidelines that would define 
the goal, process, roles, and responsibilities of the network at different levels within Lu-
theran communion. That fall she was invited to participate in The Global Ecumenical Insti-
tute in Busan, South Korea; an initiative of The World Council of Churches that gathered 
theological students and lecturers for a major project promoting ecumenical leadership 
formation, intense theological learning, and mutual dialogue. 
 Bishop Leila is an alumna of the 2015 Lewis Fellowship sponsored by the Lewis 
Center of Church Leadership of Wesley Theological Seminary. She is also an alumna of A 
Convocation of Christian Leaders, a series of four gatherings designed for promising 
young leaders from around the country who seek extended conversation about the theolo-
gy and practice of leadership in Christian institutions hosted by Leadership Education of 
Duke Divinity. 
 Bishop Leila is a contributing author in “Global Lutheranism: Vitality and Challeng-
es,” co-authored a chapter entitled “Pentecostal Latinas: Engendering Selves in Storefront 
Congregations” in Faith on the Avenue: Religion on a City Street (Oxford University Press, 
2014), and has published articles and commentaries in Gather Magazine, in the jour-
nal Dialog: A Journey of Theology (Wiley Online Library), and workingpreacher.org. Cur-
rently she serves as the Conference of Bishop’s liaison to the Association for Teaching 
Theologians of the ELCA and is on the board of Select Learning. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Felca.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR07vefKVeQZCaUCVsacgjxGlEFlEpzbD1_pb_zf9ejLTCzswHvTFDHJpZ4&h=AT0ZrCiiphCFKoDaWJ_aaEkc_7VOkK0PLnI_jggGTc6UhUiinj-BwZprNXyOY3vQ3GtDjEdk6LadbOBcjVqO35KZMWgaEEz9QnKUEm2KBOMJ5Q206qMgzmop31mNXT-
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Felca.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR07vefKVeQZCaUCVsacgjxGlEFlEpzbD1_pb_zf9ejLTCzswHvTFDHJpZ4&h=AT0ZrCiiphCFKoDaWJ_aaEkc_7VOkK0PLnI_jggGTc6UhUiinj-BwZprNXyOY3vQ3GtDjEdk6LadbOBcjVqO35KZMWgaEEz9QnKUEm2KBOMJ5Q206qMgzmop31mNXT-
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fmetrodcelca.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3lFZBsxDv-0k-Un1udbxeXFR7RlTyu6q8yWcZaaB16Fv4yTwE_gSwUJFU&h=AT092CSNUrG6D751hcNn-NJsNm2UL402b0-oEFpkPtWWUmwY7cPPbvy0hNZ_1tvrT9upSNhCfqjhLg9adyAlBSbMQsikMl_az5j67MeO6LNTQ4QvFYrSzuaoP
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fmetrodcelca.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3lFZBsxDv-0k-Un1udbxeXFR7RlTyu6q8yWcZaaB16Fv4yTwE_gSwUJFU&h=AT092CSNUrG6D751hcNn-NJsNm2UL402b0-oEFpkPtWWUmwY7cPPbvy0hNZ_1tvrT9upSNhCfqjhLg9adyAlBSbMQsikMl_az5j67MeO6LNTQ4QvFYrSzuaoP
https://unitedlutheranseminary.edu/
https://unitedlutheranseminary.edu/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lutheranworld.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3XCSeDKaPoWIvyefa3RT4QhJ8nmbpGIg7PlOPj76Am1bxMfoDCJRAOs_k&h=AT3IKNvrJkQFrgs3l_iSE0EPrJSumF-DSUFMVvv60QrotQUowI59j_CoCmlciPkVgNYv3KeQsOM9mryCBmEAGk5HyhSo6mWTOqEz0GX_CWnQuKBP7g
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lutheranworld.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3XCSeDKaPoWIvyefa3RT4QhJ8nmbpGIg7PlOPj76Am1bxMfoDCJRAOs_k&h=AT3IKNvrJkQFrgs3l_iSE0EPrJSumF-DSUFMVvv60QrotQUowI59j_CoCmlciPkVgNYv3KeQsOM9mryCBmEAGk5HyhSo6mWTOqEz0GX_CWnQuKBP7g
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.globethics.net%2Fweb%2Fgtl%2Fresearch%2Fgeti%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1Sakn4GQdJpOCxqM8WlcN01xEXW4mKTxlCsBO8cluXZAPZzqNRa2choGY&h=AT2kB9gYPY5qEH1Bas9tV0E8v4NB7NN_gR_xOfkFngREYZXAGY-vuOYNqdA1StLxvdZVzw3u4srXhMwZL0meWPPDbB
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.globethics.net%2Fweb%2Fgtl%2Fresearch%2Fgeti%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1Sakn4GQdJpOCxqM8WlcN01xEXW4mKTxlCsBO8cluXZAPZzqNRa2choGY&h=AT2kB9gYPY5qEH1Bas9tV0E8v4NB7NN_gR_xOfkFngREYZXAGY-vuOYNqdA1StLxvdZVzw3u4srXhMwZL0meWPPDbB
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.oikoumene.org%2Fen%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3KlkIaOn2BaVHCtGYn5Sm3qJpzp-t4P36DygTGcc6n9Df3AMomS28aNq0&h=AT3qICTEerBUGX1byr_l_D9loor8J8vwquqjzbMdLJJZv5UOzgOOsit88ZJCT3JMVNAU2fdA5_3t1FRfinP7XwWsyxgmuTP_NSctHvmlMhinUo_IHNxp
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.churchleadership.com%2Flewis-fellows%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3Erf3IRhbBpw5IF_33P251PLiNTJO80M69idEeeEzSuko8NUMRAVuIV1s&h=AT3Mc8fl7sexDcRWZbTugVpa1U_pqMjO9RsHrMNGHHxbVIB30WVHPRt5iWupySUqEw7qgkVzVq2nao2BCW6ESp_mozp63S7
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.churchleadership.com%2Flewis-fellows%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3Erf3IRhbBpw5IF_33P251PLiNTJO80M69idEeeEzSuko8NUMRAVuIV1s&h=AT3Mc8fl7sexDcRWZbTugVpa1U_pqMjO9RsHrMNGHHxbVIB30WVHPRt5iWupySUqEw7qgkVzVq2nao2BCW6ESp_mozp63S7
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fleadership.divinity.duke.edu%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1hlROvWQJvNDHZ3xeyXW8L32cwVAyjW-7ZwgWCUSQjDRUbEuViUwvqjjc&h=AT0PdI2L4JSBen8lQiwiS_OpLwAvlK2p3oMvt6Qcb4HMwiAhgn72XhrpngaSrlHy2zTpPhCkBiQpgfvZcUfVatCm_peYWJdr5xVlze7prbW
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fleadership.divinity.duke.edu%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1hlROvWQJvNDHZ3xeyXW8L32cwVAyjW-7ZwgWCUSQjDRUbEuViUwvqjjc&h=AT0PdI2L4JSBen8lQiwiS_OpLwAvlK2p3oMvt6Qcb4HMwiAhgn72XhrpngaSrlHy2zTpPhCkBiQpgfvZcUfVatCm_peYWJdr5xVlze7prbW
https://global.oup.com/academic/product/faith-on-the-avenue-9780199860029?cc=us&lang=en&
https://www.gathermagazine.org/
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/dial.12276
https://workingpreacher.org/
http://teachingtheologians.org/
http://teachingtheologians.org/
https://www.selectlearning.org/
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Senior Pastor      The Reverend Kevin Vandiver     vandiver@ReformationDC.org 
Director of Music & Arts     Paul Leavitt             pdleavitt0918@gmail.com 
Community Host      Emmanuel Kabasaala           space@ReformationDC.org 
Director of Operations     Jarrod Jabre             jabre@ReformationDC.org 
Church Administrator     Julie Miller             miller@ReformationDC.org 
 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
 

President: Emily Andre Vice President: Ivy Finkenstadt          Secretary:  Evan Schrage  
Financial Secretary: Suzanne Hazard            Treasurer:  Roger Moffatt 
 

     

   

Connect with us!  
 

Church of the Reformation    
 
@ReformationDC  

Thanks be to God for today’s Worship Leaders…  
 

Preacher/Presiding Minister:  The Rev. Leila Ortiz, Bishop of the Metro DC Synod  
Altar Care: Sarah Stauderman 
Tellers:  Andy Weaver, Scott Binde 
Cantors:  Gabrielle Levy, Alexa Newlin, Ruslan Bondar, Jon Korman 
Greeters/Ushers:  Jenna Jablonski, Dan O’Brien, Stephanie Fouse, Matt Fouse   
Reader: Jessica Snowden   
Assisting Ministers: Emily Andre, Matt Aviles             
Fellowship:  Chari Voss, Elizabeth Wirick        
Livestream Tech Team:  Andy Weaver, Christine Goepfert  

mailto:pdleavitt0918@gmail.com
mailto:space@ReformationDC.org

